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NEBRASKA TO THE FROST

History of State Banking Daring the Fast
Two Years.

FIVE HUNDRED INSTITUTIONS ON THE LIST

Tills In F.iclmlve of the National Banki
Doing Jliulncm In tlio Htnte I.lttle

Loss n * tlio Remit of
the 1anlc.

LINCOLN , Dec. 7. (Special.-The) State
Banking board has prepared. Us report from

November C , 1S92 , to date. The report showi
that Bcventy-thrcc banks have , In thai
period , discontinued business. Of thea-
tseventythree all but nineteen of them wenl

Into voluntary liquidation , for the purpose ol

retiring from business , and paid all creditor :

In full. Ot the nineteen In hands ot re-

celvers , the report cays that all but six wll
pay 100 cents on the dollar , and ot the six 1

Is believed that all but three will do likewise
There Is, In round numbers , 600 banks nov

doing business In Nebraska , exclusive o

national banks. The report will say tha-
ne better showing of state banks Is madi-

by any other state In the union. The tota
capital stock of the seventy-three tuspendci
banks Is 1340600. The total amount o-

dcpoclts In the came banks was 1672438.34
CHIEFS OF POLICE AT WORK.

The convention of chiefs ot police am
mayors of Nebraska came to a conclusion
this afternoon with a trip to the penltcn-
tlary and asylum , and a ride about the city
There was a parade of the Lincoln fire de-

jiartment at noon. At an executive sesstoi
Chief Seavey of Omaha was re-elected presl
dent of the union , and E. E. Waterman o-

Holdrege secretary and treasurer. The fol-

lowing vlca presidents were elected : Chle-

Brcnnan , South Omaha ; Chief Acton , Wy
moro ; Chief Reed , Beatrice , and Chle
Powers , Grand Island. The convention nd-

Journed at noon to meet one year from dat-
at Beatrice.

LINCOLN BREVITIES.
The heirs of John D. Lottrldgo hnvo fllei

exceptions In the county court to the repor-
of N. II. Kendall , administrator. Since 187

Kendall has served In this capacity , but no
until about a month ago did ho file any re-

port.. The l.clrs complain that his adtnlnls-
tratlon of an estate of some $25,000 has beei
very disastrous to their interests.

The German National bank has brought sul-

In the district court against the city o

Lincoln In the sum ot 3OGGG7. Years ng-

tlio city purchased a fire alarm system fron
the Qaynor company. The last payment wa
duo October 1 last , but the council neglccte-
to Include the amount In the tax levy. Th
bank Is assignee of the company's claim
and has taken the above course to obtal
Its money. The city will confess Judg
incut-

.Twentyseven
.

ot the Insurance companle
sued by J. A. Buckstaff for losses Incurrc-
In the burning of his brick yard have ol-

fcrcd to settle at E5 cents on the dollai
The proposition Is refused by Buckstaff , wh-
Is now engaged In suing the American c

New York , ono of the companies , for the fu-

mr.cnnt ot his claim. So far every compan-
hs has tackled has disgorged to the amoun-
of his policy.

The supreme court has adjourned unt-
Jaruary 1-

.Another
.

cranky letter has been receive
by Governor Crounso from Los Angela
Santa Clara county , California. The nut
jcct treated of Is Irrigation by means c

artificial evaporation , and Is an exhaustive
exhausting and meaningless mass of Jai
gen that stamps the writer as one omtnentl
lilted for some of the higher degrees 1

lunacy.. The writer signs the name c

Michael Cahtll to this remarkable documcn-

T

INVOLVES I1AIA' A MILLION.

North Ilcnd Knot SuRtir Company Incoi-
pornlotl ut I'reutnut.

FREMONT , Dec. 7. (Special. ) Artlck-
of Incorporation of the North Bend Bee
Sugar company were filed with the count
clerk yesterday. The purpose Is to bulli
equip and conduct a beet sugar fai
tory at North Bend. The capital stock
$500,000 , divided into shares of $100 cacl
One hundred thousand dollars of this stoc-
is to be subscribed In sugar beets , to t
paid In five annual Installments at the mat
kot price. The company Is to comment
business when $100,000 of uncondltloni
cash stock Is subscribed and 10 per cent i

the same Is paid In. The highest amount i

Indebtedness allowed Is $ luO000. The Inco-
porators are all well known and succcssf
business men and farmers , as follows : J-

Dowltng , C. Cusack , Thomas Klllccn , Erne
Kern , William Nlchol and C. N. Morse. Tl
men at the head of the enterprise are vei
sanguine of success. They claim to ha'
absolute assurance that plenty of caplt
can be secured for the erection ot butldlni
and purchase of machinery as soon as tl
necessary amount ot stock In beets has bet
subscribed ; all that the capitalists requl
before Investing In a plant Is an absolu
certainty that beets enough will be ral >

to keep a factory running.
The Jewelry stock ot Grant Srack , wl

made an assignment for the benefit of l-

i'creditors same tlmo ago , was sold at mor-
gagce's sale today. The stock was sold
a lump and was bid In by C. Chrtstensc
one of the creditors. The price realized w
1000.

Harry L. Markell has resigned as gcner
secretary ot the Fremont Young Men
Christian association , to take effect Janua
1. After that date H. E. Wells will ha-
charge. .

Ono of the vagrants turned loose by t
police yesterday was a boy who had In 1

possession n bunch ot papers which a-

parcntly related to a probate case In t
Douglas county court and might bo of vah
The papers were retained , to bo deliver
when called for by the owner.-

Anliluml

.

1'eoplo ItidlRimnt.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Nov. 7. (Special. ]

Swift & Co.'s lea house trouble at this pal
is growing. At a mass meeting held Tui
day evening a committee was appointed
circulate a petition among the patrons of tt-

'Mill and Klcctrlc Light company , to bo pi-

scnted to A. B. Fuller, asking that he pi
mil Swift & Co. to nil their pond. The r-

ture of the petition Is somewhat on the be-

cott order , as they threaten to withdraw
their support It ho persists In his refu
for a reasonable compensation. A me tl
was called last evening , which was attend
by a large number of laboring and a f
business men , all ot whom were exceedlni
strong In their denunciations oj Fuller. "0
speaker went so far as to suggest that th-
organlzo and open the creek and nil the po-
by force , and let the state- militia bo call
out to stop it. This was discouraged , ho
ever , by the better class , who wished to
Justice to nil concerned. The deputy shei
was present and was compelled to quiet I

tumult by strong words In the name ot I

law. . At a late hour the meeting i
* Journod to await further developments ,

the same time a meeting of the business 11-

1wa held , at which a committee was appolni-
to co-operate with the other commute : , liopl
the , matter might bo satisfactorily adjus-
by arbitration and avoid as mufch delay' possible.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. M. Pickering gave a v
delightful hop at their home , two and o
halt miles northwest of Ashland , last evi-
Ing. . There were eighteen couple present.

Court Closed t York.
YORK , Neb. , Dec. 7. (Special. ) The Ji-

ot this term of the district ciurt wore C

. missed yesterday by Judge Wheeler , t
this term ot court will probably end torn
row. While a great amount of work
boon done this term , there are still inn
cases on the docket that were not reach
Many cf these were waited for with Inten
Among them was the ca e tt Hanklns et
against Thomas J , Majors. This suit
brought by the firm doing business un
the firm name of Hanklns & Hltchco
This li the third time the case has gone o-

a district court term-

.Intouilctl

.

n u Joka.
GRAND ISLAND , Dec, 7. (Special T-

gram. .) Thomas Connor , agent of the B-

Itngton , haa wholly recovered from his si
COM which was reported to Bea read
December 4 , and expects to be able to-
Bu'tna duties next week. That rcuort i

obtained from those In the boit position to
know ot Connor's affair * and condition , but
It has since been proven to have been
wholly untrue and apt to do Connor an In-

jury. . The Bee correspondent had an Inter-
view with Connor today , In which tlio latter
talked freely ot hta sickness In the south ,

his arising from bed to start on the lone
Journey homo and his consumption ol
quinine and other medicine. Ho recall !
every Incident of his trip. An Impractical
Joke led to popular misconception of his
sickness from the start , which misconcep-
tion was shared by all. This led to such
reports ot the ca > o which , It permitted to gc-

uncorrccted , would certainly do Mr. Connor
an Injury and Injustice.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. CONVENTION-

.nnanl

.

Meeting of the Amnclntlon nt Iloa-
trlcoVoll Attended.

BEATRICE , Dec. 7. ( Special Telegram. )

he annual meeting of the state Young Men' :

hrlstlan association , now In session In till :

tty , organized for business this morning al-

o'clock by an election of the following

iirtccrs : President , H. R. Crobclt , Lincoln
Ice president , E. H. Ambler , Beatrice ; sec
md vice president , J. W. Daugherty , Lincoln
ecretary , C. M. Mayno , Omaha ; osslstanl-
ecretary , A. N. Mody , Lincoln.
The attendance Is not as large as wo :

.ntlclpated , although there are between scv-

ntyflvo and 100 delegates In attendance. Thi-
cgular program was carried out for the day
lie chief topics for discussion being : "Busl-
ess Methods In Young Men's Christian As-

oclntlon Work" and the "Young Men c

Nebraska ," the first led by II. W. Stone o-

loux City , the latter by F. W. Ober o-

imaha. . Principal Norton of the state nor-

mal failed to arrive , and his lecture thli-
venlng before the convention was suppll-

mcnted by C. S. Ward ot Grand Rapids
illch.

Fairmont Veteran* In ICTldonce-
.FAIRMONT

.
, Neb. , Dec. 7. ( Speclal.-)

Last night occurred the annual election ol-

iV. . A. Webb post , Department of Nebraskt
Grand Army ot the Republic. I. G , Heck
man was elected commander ; George Salyer-

or vice commander ; Robert Price , Junloi
Ice commander ; O. J. Morfltt , chaplain ; A

Ashley , surgeon ; C. E. Wells , quarter
naster ; T. J. Bender , officer of the day
Silas Dedmore , officer of the guard ; dele
ate to encampment , A. F. Ashley ; alternate
f. A. Stuart.

After the election the post , with the Re
lot corps , inarched to the homo of Com rail
iVUIlam Spald and gave htm a surprise am
resented him with an easy chair , it belli )

Ills sixty-first birthday. The prescntatloi-
as made by Captain W. C. Henry In-

ew well chosen remarks , after which th-
cgulatton coffee was served , with some fin
iake.

Delaying Cuss County Itnslnosn.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Dec. 7. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Cass county's Board of County Com
mlsstouers Is still minus a chairman , and a-

a consequence the regular December busl
ness will go over until the first month of th
now year. The appointing board , compose
of County Clerk DIckson , county Judgi
Ramsey and County Treasurer Blckhoff , me-
at the court houee this morning for th
purpose of filling the vacancy caused by th
recent demise of Chairman Dutton. Al-

.hough thirty-nine ballots were taken the
'ailed to make a choice-

.I'onltuiitlury

.

Candidate's.
NEBRASKA CITY , Dec. 7. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Judge Chapman this afternoon sen-

enccd A. C. Gordon to thrco years In th
penitentiary for forgery. Eldrcdgo Gcarj
George Bennett and Edward Baker wer
given ono year each for hog stealing.-

L.
.

. Lewis , a prominent farmer resldm
south of this city , while removing strai-
'rom the top of an old shed , fell to th
ground , striking a pitchfork , the tine c-

ivhlcli penetrated his side. Ho can hard !

recover.
Ilrnmlt llroiight llnclc ,

FAIRBURY , Neb. . Dec , , 7. ( Special Tel <

gram. ) George Brandt , who was brougt
back from Kansas on the charge of abducl-
ng his slster-ln-law , was arraigned toda ;

Ho pleaded 'hot guilty and waived prcllrr-
'nary examination. Ho was bound over I

the district court In the sum of $800 , bi
has not yet given bonds-

.I'olk

.

County Litigation.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. , Dec. 7. ( Special. ) Cler-

of the District Court Brown has sent out h
bar docket notifying parties that the ne :

term of the district court will convene Moi-
day. . There are thirty-four cases on U
docket , three being criminal , one for forgei
and the others for criminal assault. Jud {

Wheeler will preside.-

Dmiilxo

.

or llr. Orncn II , Hnnforil.
NEBRASKA CITY , Doc , 7. (Special Tel

gram. ) Miss Dr. Grace H , Sanford died th
morning , aged 40 years. The deceased wi-

a elster of Rector Archdeacon E.
Sanford , formerly rector ot St. Mary
church , nnd enjoyed largo and lucrative pra-
tlce. . Her death was caused by diphtheria.-

.Siitltflrd

.

tlin Depositors.
GRAND ISLAND , Dec. 7. (Special Tel

gram. ) Comptroller Eckels has granted tl
Security National bank the right to volu-
tarlly liquidate Its affairs If all creditors ai
depositors can bo paid. Depositors are con
dent that they will receive every dollar.-

Itltmlcn

.

Alorclmiit UlnHcd Out.
MINDEN , Neb. , Dec. 7. (Special. ) T

store of Wylle & Son , confectioners of U
city, was closed today , turning all their goo
and effects over to their -creditors. Th
have been In business hero about ono year-

.Itoyd

.

County Content Off.
BUTTE , Neb. , Dec. 7. (Special. ) Samu-

C. . Sampla withdrew his contest again
John Crawford for state senator yesterday.

Americans grow more athletic by usl
good food. Dr. Price's Baking Powder mall
the best-

.IKELAlfl

.

) JIEMO rJSH THE JiAJf.

Catholics May Join Any Secret Society E-
co | t the MIIBOII * .

ST. PAUL , Dec. 7. The fact has Just be
published that In the archdiocese of St Pa
Catholics may Join any secret society c-

cept the Masonic order. This has be
known for some time , but not general
Judge Kelly of the district court haa Ji
Joined the Knights of Pythias , although
Is one of the most prominent Catholic In
men In America , nnd considerable ta
among secret society members has resulu
Other prominent Catholics are also Jolnlr
One of these uald today : "Archbishop It
land has decided that a Catholic may Jc
any secret order except the Masonic ; tli
Catholics are at liberty to do as they plen-
In that regard. The public announccme-
ot the fact has not been made , but there
the best of authority for the statemei-
nnd It Is understood gemjrully among Cal
ollcs. MKT. Kavoux gives It as a fa
There can be no doubt of It , ns those w-
are now Joining the Secret orders are ei
nest Catholics of dignity and standing. T
ban of the church has tended to 1

Catholics from fellowship In secret so-

etles , and some have held back for
cause , as there are many nodal and 1

ncvolent societies In the United Stai
which would not be deemed In conflict wl
the policy of the holy see.

Archbishop Ireland , In an Interview wl-

an Associated press representative , a-

"The question whether or not Cathol
should belong to secret societies , such
the Bans of Temperance , Odd Fellov
Knights of Pythlns , Is now belnK consider
by the authorities at Home , and a declsl
will be given soon. In the meantime. Cal
ollcs will do well not to seek membership
these societies. "

Seattle Novripitpem Cnntulltlsto.-
SEATTLE.

.
. Wash. , Dec. 7. A bill of si-

of the Seattle Telegraph was tiled with I

auditor today to the Intelligencer. The c(

slderatlon Is specified as "one dollar a
other valuable considerations." The Po-
Intelligencer assume* a debt of )10,2S3 on I

Telegraph's tyt-settlntf machines , othcnv
the Telegraph Is to delivered free c-

Incumbrances. . The Po t-In'e' llge'icer ajn-
to carry out the Telegraph's city printl
and advertising contracts ns far as poasll-
A morttrntjo was also tiled today by
rostIntelllKenCvr for U O.tKO to Jacob Fur
a banker , as truitee , on the PostInte-
Kencer and Telegraph plants. The Post-
telllKencer

-
will Issue bonds for 1100000. IM-

llcation of the Telegraph will cease.

Will Not Conteit Duckcry'i Sent.' EXCELSIOK SPRINGS , Mo. , Dec. ;

Judge Overtoil announces that ho will i

content for Congressman-elect Decker
rsu seat. The Investigating committee did i

find sulllclent fraud to justify It

IOWA TRAVELING MEN HIEE1-

Fonrtcontb Annual Convention of the 8tat
Association at Dos Moincs.

NINE HUNDRED MEMBERS PRESEN1

President Mitchell Delivers Ills Addrc.ii
and Emphasizes the Ailvntnceft of the

OrgHiilsHtlon Importiiut Amend *

mouts to the Constitution ,

DES MOINES , Dec. 7. (Special Tele-

grani. . ) The fourteenth annual meeting o

the Iowa State Traveling Men's nsaocln-
tlon was held In this city today , with at
attendance of about 900. President Mltchcl-
In his annual address emphasized the ad-

vantages of the association as to social one
protective features. lie said : "The annua
dues and assessments amounted to $88 ,

881.70 ; cost at management of every de-

Ecrlptlon , 13072.92 ; paid back In benefits
I7C376.1C , or , In other words , the assocla-

tlon - has for every dollar paid In returnci
81 cents In benefits , making the expense o

doing the builness of the association $ l,3i
per member , and they can safely challengi
any other company to show as low cost to
carrying on the same volume of Insurance. '

The report of P. E. Haley , secretary am
treasurer , showed C81 weekly claims paid
eighty-six withdrawn , forty-seven rejected
nlno forfeited and four death claims paid
New members admitted during the year
1,331 ; delinquents reinstated , 43 ; droppei
for nonpayment of dues and assessments
1,221 ; deaths , 34 ; cancelled cards , 45 ; res-
Ignatlons , 24 ; total loss , 1,324 ; net gain , CO

present membership , 9550.
The treasurer's report showed $83,881,7-

as receipts. Balance on hand , 236870.
These ofllcers were elected : President,

W. Mitchell ; vice president , E. C. Evans
ecretary and treasurer , F. E. Haley ; dl

rectors , P. S. Thompson , W. A. Meyer , Johi-
Verran , E. W. K. IJalley , L. K. Wyman.

Several amendments to the constltutlo
were considered , but few adopted. Amen
the amendments adopted was ono provld-
Ing that no Insurance shall be paid to th
heirs of a member who has been killed ac-

cldentally while under the Influence c-

liquor. . A proposition to establish a slnli-
Ing fund for the erection of a home for el-

and worn-out traveling men was defeated-

.ItAILWAY

.

UOM.niSSlONUKSVO11K. .

Vast Amount or Evldonco In llcccnt Case
Heine C'ousUlnrcd.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Dsc. 7. (Special. ) Tl
State Board of Hallway Commissioners
working away on the vast amount of ev-

denco submitted In the rate controvcr :

recently and Is endeavoring to finish tl
Investigation into the matter and render I

decision before the term of Colonel Peter i-

Dey expires on January 16 , 1893 , and t

leaves the board so that the Incoming men
ber will not bo obliged to pass upon th
very complex question among the first
his official acts.

Colonel Dcy Is the only democratic men
bcr of the board , he has seen many yea
of service on the commission and he Is pc
haps better Informed on the subject of ral
way rates and kindred matters than at
other man In the state. Speaking of tl
probable action of the board In the matti
and the ''work already accomplished , tl
colonel said that though the commission li ;

In reality been working on the question f
some time It had accomplished but llttl-
as several times when It seemed the matti
had been sifted to the bottom , the fin
analysis reached , and they were ready
almost btgln writing their decision , 01

party or the other to the controversy hi
desired to flit) additional or supplement
evidence , and as It Is the Intention of tl
board to make the fullest Investigation befo
writing Its decision and then make It pc-

fectly fair "and Just according to the be
light tup board has , the request was grante
delay cf course ensuing.

But all the evidence Is now In and the I

tentlon of the board , as stated above. Is
finish up the case before Colonel Dey's r-

tlrement , BO that a decision may be look
for within a month.-

Ccmllilence

.

Schetnn.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . Dec. 7. ( Sped

Telegram. ) J. L. Oslas , a young man abe
30 years ot age and the son of a wealtl
the malls for fraudulent purposes. Ho was t

rested here today by Postofllce Inspect
George M. Christian on a chargeot usl
the malls for fraudulent purposes , was t-

ratgned before Commissioner Francis a-

bound over In $1,000 ball to appear at t
April term of the United States court In tl-

city. . Oslas was working a very fcmoc
scheme and Is supposed to have profit
several hundred dollars by the transactloi-
He advertised In Chicago papers for a wl
Upon receiving a reply to the advertlsenu-
ho would answer , asking : that $40 or $80
sent as an evidence of good faith ; that
would come at once and it all was satlsfactc-
a marriage would be performed and t
honeymoon would be spent In Californ
One lady at Arcanum , O. , sent him $80 a
when she failed to hear from- him wrote
a flrm of lawyers at Independence , who-

ferred the matter to the postofflce mithorltl
which led to his arrest here today-

.Kvont

.

nt the Ycnr In MethoilUm.
DES MOINES , Dc. 7. (Special. ) 1

greatest event of the year in Methodism
this city will bo the meeting of the Itln-

ants' club , which will be held ono week , co-

menclng Tuesday. Addresses will be me-

te the ministers each day and In the even
addresses more for the general public v-

be given. Among the noted divines who v-

be present and deliver one or more address
each may b noted : Dr. Jesse Bowm-
Young. . Dr. Emory Miller , Dr. T. B. Nee
of Philadelphia , Dr. S. P. Upham , Dr-
.McQcrald

.

ot Buffalo and Dr. J. M. Buck !

Bishop John II. Vincent will preside at-
of the meetings of the session. The subje-
of greatest Interest to the people will
discussed by this galaxy ot Methodists , a-

th members of the church In this city i

looking forward to the event as a tlmo tl
shall be rarely enjoyed-

.r'ntal

.

MlntuUu of mi Olllcor.-

CEDAU
.

RAPIDS. la. . Dec. 7. (Spec

Telegram. ) In attempting to arrest a tot
at Lake Park this afternoon th ? town m-

slial accidentally shot John Hunt , an
resident ot that place. It Is believed
Injuries will prove fatal.

Hearts are light and eyes shine brl |

where Dr. Price's Baking Powder Is used-

.AXOTHKU

.

I'lKH' Of J10V2VIAVI.

BILLINGS , Mont. , Dec. 3. To the Edl-
ot The Bee : In one of your Issues of 1

Omaha Bee I notice an article by J.
Free which Is supposed to be remarkal-
erudltolla and Witty , and to knock Into sml
ereens all claims the state of Montana-

n

3
general , or the Yellowstone valley In p-

.tlcular , may have toward a salubrious
mate or productive soil.

The foliage of this country Is about wl
the Lord intended for this latitude. 1
lands are certainly arid , but not barren. 1
soil Is very productive ot alkali , the Yellc
stone Is a very rapid stream ,

abundance of water at all times, and ma !

Irrigation ot thousands of acres a situ
matter.-

In
.

all Montana , from Its eastern to
western limits , from north to south , i

has no treasures for man , on the aurfi-
or underneath , that he h not willing
work tor and work hard. In her valleys i-

on her plateaus she offers him abundi
growth ot cereals and A'egetables , but
must Irrigate his crop and keep down
weeds. In the heart of her mountains
has hidden treasures of gold , silver , copr
tin , Iron , coal and gypsum , but he m
work for (horn , and while he works he B-

tains his strength by pure water to dr
and pure air to breathe. The Indian
retired , the fwtlvo COM boy has succum-
to the law , the gambler has hidden beh
his screen , end the law of the land Is m
and moro respected. la aerlculture

MIDWINTER
REKJCTION SALE

Of Men's , Boys' and Childre-

n'sCLOTHING. .

MEN'S OVERCOATS Mon'd warranted all wool Melton nnd
Beaver Overcoats , with or without velvet collars , formerly 1S.75
sold at 0.50 and 10.00 , are now down to .'

MEN'S SUITS Men's double or single breasted casaimorcs , fi

worsted or cheviot Suits , the handsomest win tor sultovorsold-
In

0.50-

t

Omaha , for 810.50 to $18.00educed to *

BOYS' CLOTIIING-Chlldron's 2-pleco suits , all wool cheviot
and cassimoro which sold up to 4.50 ,

Now reduced to-

CHILDREN'S DOUBLE-BREASTED REEFER COATS-
Agei

-
3 to 10 years , always sold for 350.

Reduced to-

BOYS' CAPE OVERCOATS Ages 4 to 14 , in plain fabrics ,

well and durably made , dark shade , cheap for 83.00 , t
Reduced to-

BOYS' OVERCOATS * 14 to 10. a durable garment
with or without velvet collars , worth 3.50 ,

Reduced to

Half Price :

An entire now otock of canes Just opened

In our hat and cap department , 2nd floor ;

ladles will find a cane ono of the most useful
and acceptable presents ; come and have
them laid by now ; the prices will astonish
you , particularly on the silver mounted
canes.

BIG CROWDS ; BIG SALES-

.Frco

.

wool and the Jatpness ot the season
has demoralized prfces east. Our cash of-

fers
¬

arc accepted by manufacturers and Im-

porters
¬

who must fcohvert their stock Into
money. 3l

LADIES JAOKETS , ? 198.
r Thursday morning wo place on sale 340

ladles' heavy all wd61 ''jersey Jackets , regular
, t

great trouble Is land Is too plenty. .Land
owners , to use a ''Yankee expression , have
"bitten off more than they can chew. " Un-

der
¬

Irrigation the profit Is In working a little
land well. The best potatoes exhibited at
the Yellowstone county fair last fall
were grown on soil that had .been worked
twelve years , and this soil has never had
any manure or fertilizer , and had the water

. turned upon them but once. As to the
11 climate of this valley , the government record

at Billings for the month of November shows
the lowest temperature during the month , 9
degrees ; highest , 70 degrees , and a mean
temperature of 30 degrees. One snow on
the 15th , halt an Inch deep , that did not

r- lay on the ground twenty-four hours. There
la ample room here for men ot brawn , brain
and ambition. Such men can buy an eighty-
acre farm , fence , Improve , and pay for It In
five years with the crops. This valley grows
the finest potatoes and gives the greatest
yield per acre ot any part ot the United
States.

The opening of the B. & M. to Billings
will Insure us a market to the cast , and
the thousands of mines in the mountain :
give us the same In the west. The great
cattle feeders are obliged to graze away
from the railroad lines , leaving all Irrigable
grounds open to settlers. For manufactur-
ers , too , there Is plenty of room. This is-

th ) finest open location In the country for f
manufactory of agricultural machinery.

The freights on such machinery from the
eastern location , on account ot Its bulk , woulc-

bo a handsome profit , and the demand foi
such machinery Is great and constantly In-

creasing. . A foundry and machine shop wouli-
be necessary adjuncts. No better chanct
was ever open for builders than the pres-
cnt at this place. There is not a vacant

de-

ig
house of any description , and at least fort ;
families are crowded Into small rooms wait-
Ing111 for houses. Lots are plenty and a

111a reasonable prices. It is claimed that flvi-

to so fen room houses will pay 10 per ocn
profit to the owners. There Is no boom li

inS. progress , but a steady , natural growth.-
I

.

say to all hearty , healthy , ambltlou
young men come on and struggle with us

ill and you will succeed quicker here than yoi
ts-
be

can In the effete east , where mechanics
laborers , and capitalists , too , are constant !

treading on each other's toes.
ro There are no communities waiting fo
at-

lal

professional men , anxious to thrust them u |

to the top ; there Is no land that grows yoi
hay ready baled ; there are no potatoes o
vegetables lying on the top of the groum-
to be gathered ; no gold or silver lying arouni

5hT loose , but give your tlmo , your brains , am
muscle , and you will bo amply repayed.-

A
.

CITIZEN.-
Is

.

Will Kntleavor to Cot the Htm Hack.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 7.The secretary o

the Interior has directed General Day of th
ht-

or

Southern Ute agency* In Colorado to pro-

ceed to the sectloif-ofTUtah Invaded by th
Colorado TJtes and innaeavor to persuad
them to return to their reservation. He wll
leave tomorrow for'tlie scene or the trouble
which Is about thlrtyihours' ride from th-
agency. . There are several hundred ot th
dissatisfied Indians now In Utah , and th

heE. effort to Induce them to BO back to thel
E.iy Colorado home Is expected to prove a ( I I Ml

cult matter. The commissioner of Indian af-
fairs received todjiy ,pn olllclal report o

hIn the Invasion. It consists of a detailed Jour-
ney ot the Utes to Ban Juan county am
finally across the l order of Colorado ani
the trouble with the people there , but doell- not differ from the reports already mad
public ,

at

value from 4.50 to 9.00 , all to be cleared out
at 193.

LADIES' NEWMARKETS , $1.75-

.In
.

order to make room for other goods we-

liavo taken table No. 2 ladles' nowmarketa
which were marked 2.95 and put them on

table No. 1 , making 211 nowmarkets worth
from 3.00 to 15.00 , colors black , dark blue ,

brown , drab ; sizes 32 to 38 , at 1.75 each-
.MISSES'

.

LONG CLOAKS.
Sizes 8 to 12 years In navy , cardinal and

deep red , will bo marked about % price
Thursday morning.-

In
.

our ladles' cloaks , 42 Inches long , black ,

blue , brown and tan , at 10.00 and 12.50
other dealers charge 15.00 to 20.00 for 6am-

goodsr

IS CObSlDEIlfXa II.
Omaha I'ostolllcn Case la Now In tlio Hand

of the I'rcnUlunt.-
"WASHINGTON

.

, Dec. 7. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The Omaha posloSTce case was take
to the white house last night , and Is pre-

sumed to have been taken out to the presl
dent this morning. It need not be surprlsln-

it the case should be decided today or tc-

night. . Nobody can predict with certalnt
who will win the prize , but it looks lilt
Connoyer Just now.

] x-Govcruor lloyil at Homo-
.ExGovernor

.

James E. Boyd returned froi

the east last evening. A reporter learnt
that the governor denied the statement th
he had been In Washington seeking office-

.Prof.

.

. G. W. Shaw of the State Agrlcultur
college at Corvallls , Ore. , writes : "I hai
chemically , examined Dr. Price's Cream Ba-
1ing Powder and find It highest In leavenlr
power , and free from alum , ammonia ai-

lime. . Of all the powders on the market
have selected It for my family use ,"

Jtll'MlTHERlA-

AntlToxluo Stays the Ituvnccs of tl-

lircucl IMsomo nt KHIISAH City.
Kansas City Times , December 5 : Heall

Officer Wnrlng made two more appllcatloi-
of the nntl-toxlne , diphtheria cure, and w
make several more today. Thus far the r
suits obtained have been little short of ma-

velous. . Uven Johnnie Wilson , the little tt
low In Rodedale who was treated on Mo
day nnd whose case was pronounced iilinn-
hopeless. . Is wonderfully Improved. Tl
membrane which had begun to form In t
nose has disappeared , the pulse and tempe
aturo have both fallen to normal. The bi
will now almost certainly recover.

Hominy Mill * 1'nll-

.HENDERSON
.

, Ky. , Deo. 7.Shelby-
Soaper , proprietors of the Henderson Hoi
Iny mill , have assigned. The liabilities a
estimated between $80,000 and $90,000 , and
13 hardly thought the estates will pay ov
60 cents on the dollar of the Indcbtednei
The mill was oneot the largest and -be
equipped In the country.-

Ditrrnch

.

CIIBO Jleaumnl.
KANSAS CITY , Dec. 7. The trial of-

C. . Darragh of the defunct Kansas CI
Safe Deposit nnd Savings bank was resum
today at Independence. The. crossoxnml-
atlon of Assignee Holilen was finished a
the testimony of depositors commence
The evidence for the state will be conclud-
tomorrow. .

Don't Want the Vuto. Itccounted.
SALT LAKE , Dec. 7. A writ of tnjunctl

has been Issued from the Third dlstr
court against the Utah canvassing board
prevent them from opening ballot boi-
nnd recounting the vote of Saiv Pete coun
for delegates to the constitutional convc-
tlon. . The writ Is returnable December 1-

7MAUSS Louisa , nged-41 years. 6 mont
and 23 days , beloved wife of Frederl-
Manas , Friday at 12 o'clock , noon. V-

neral from family residence , 2C53 Cuml
street , Sunday afternoon , December 9 ,

2 o'clock. Interment at Forest Lawn ce-

etery. . Friends Invited.

HAYDEN S

NEARLY EVERYBODY IN OMAHA

KNOWS WE SELL SILK

Tlie Olieeipest.A-
.

.

. M. , WE AIIH GOING TO HAVE A

GREAT

Special Sale of Eveniog Silks ,

ON SATURDAY MORNING FROM 8 TO 12-

IN PURE WHITE. CREAM , NILE.
PINK AND LAVENDER. EXTRA QUALITY
BROCADED SATINS AT 69 CENTS A YARD.

These guaranteed to be absolutely every
thread silk and really worth 1.25 a yard ,

Tlio quantity Is limited , so come early It you
want to get a beautiful evening dress for halt
ts value.

DRESS GOODS
IN COLORS

OUR CHALLENGE BARGAINS

All Seasonable Goods.

30Inch-
COVKUT CLOTHS ,

All popular mixtures. Would bo a good
value at 50c. llumember the width , full
DO Inches , a-

t25c Per Yard
40-Inch All Wool

IMPERIAL TWILLS ,
'

39c Per Yard
Regular stock price hns been GOc. Not

n job lot , but sbowu in a full Hue of
desirable shades-

.40Inch

.

Nuvy Blue
ENGLISH SERGES.-

A
.

magnificent quality. Au absolutely
water-proof fabric , and would bo a
good value at Go-

c.39c
.

Per Yard
50-Inch All Wool

NAVY BLUE CHEVIO-

T.57c
.

Per Yard
A regular 1.00 grade , having the pop-

ular
¬

HOUGH FINISH. This fabric Is
being used extensively for skirts-

.33Inch

.

All Wool '
FANCY CHEVIOTS ,

25c Per Yard
Two separate lines. Regular stocli

price , 50c.

All Wool and Silk nnd Wool
IMPORTED NOVELTIES ,

59c Per Yard
Former retail prices , 75c , $1 , nnd 1.25

Also a separate Hue of German Talloi-
Cheviots. .

BIG
Towel SaleS-

ATURDAY ,

Iluck towels , honeycomb towole , dnm
ask towels , Turkish towels , Knotted
fringed , hemmed and hemstitched tow-
ula

-
, worth 12Jc , 15c , lOo nnd 23o ; nil on

two long tables. Choice , |0c each ;
only 0 towels to each customer.

Extra heavy long napped unbleached
cotton llunnel on sale at 5c yard ; well
worth lOc yard.-

A
.

special bargain table on which you
will llnd Batltio , 36-lnch-wldo covert
cloth , novelty suitings and honrlottn
cloths , worth lOc and IGc ; only 5o yard
tomorrow.

Remnants of linen crash at Go , Oc nud-
71c ; just about half price.

Remnants ot llannols , outing flannels ,

table linens , sheetings , etc. , to close.

Blankets.
LOT 1 11-4 white wool blan-

kets
¬

, regular price ?i.50! per
pair. Our Closing Out Sale
price per pair only

LOT 2-11-4 line wool blankets ,

weight r i . Ibs. , In a soft Hush
color , positively wortli nnd
regularly sold elsewhere nt
1.00 per pair. Our price pet- $2,50-

S2,00

,
pair to close only

LOT 3 10-1 line wool blankets ,

same style and color ns lot 2.
Our price per pair to close
only

LOT 4 11-1 "Fenwlck" white
wool blankets , positively
worth ?3.50 per jmli. Our S2,-

5BCutlery.

,
price per pair to close only. . .

.
COO pairs genuine sing han-

dle
¬

carving knives and forks ,

warranted steel blades ; regu-
lar

¬

cutlery store price , 1.50
per pair. Our Closing Out
Sale price ou-

lyDinner Sets-
200 best English ware dinner sets ,

50 pieces , In a new shape and the now
decorations , sets such as the regular
china stores sell at 9.00 per set , to bo
offered by us during the next three
days nt only 85,69

100 best semi-porcelain dinner sets ,

ISO pieces , In 5 nuw and beautiful deco-
rations

¬

, sets such as almost every china
store in this city sells at 23.00 per set ,

to be offered by us at ouly § J4. 9

FURNITURE , CARPETS and STOVE !

BEING SOLD AT HALF PRICE.

The biggest sale of Household Goods ever hckl in the United
States is now going 011 at the People's Furniture & Carpet Co.
Such a sacrifice of first-class house furnishings has never been
known before. Come nnd sue for yourself. It costs nothing to-

look.h . Plenty of polite and attentive salespeople. On nccouiitof
is
11-

r

space only u few prices arc quoted here.

- THESE PRICES TELI. THE STORY :
1-

Chamber Suits SID.75 Art Squares $1.98-
wortliiU worth 10.00 $4.50-

.Smyrna
.

le-
te Folding Beds 17.QO Rups 124i-

vorthworth $33.00-
ChciToniors

4.25
iy 7.J5 Misfit Ingrains 6.65

worth 10.00 worth 14.00
Sideboards 13.25 Iron Beds 6.75

& worth 30.00 worth 15.00
Extension Tables 4-95 Hall Raoks 5.90

1ro worth 11.50 worth 14.00
China Closets 14.90 Baby Carriages 6.5O

:
Itr worth 30.00 worth 13.00

. Kitchen Chairs 24c Center Tables | .653t worth GOc worth 84.50
Pictures , 39c Parlor Suits 24.75

worth 8123. worth 00.00
Mattresses 2.40 Lounges 4-90

J.d worth 0.00 worth $12.0-
0Olllloators; Pillows 98c 3.75

n- worth 2.00 worth 8.50
idd. Blankets | ,25 Base Burners 12.50
d.d worth 3.00 worth $25.0-

0OukllcntorsLace Curtains | . | 8 6-75
worth SH.SO worth 14.75

m Portieres 2.90 Ranges 9.75
ct worth 7.50 worth 22.00

Brussels Carpets 59c Wire Springs 89ctoes worth 1.25 worth 2.50
ty-
n

Ingrain Carpets 29 C Dinner Sets 6-75- worth COo worth 14.50
Linoleum 39c Piano Lamps 4.90-

wortliworth $1-

.10TermsCASH

$12,50
hs-
ol

a
n

u1K OR EASY PAYMENTS

Formerly People's Mammoth Installment House
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.


